
Lehighton Area Middle School Club Descriptions 2021-2022

Club Name Advisor/Advisors Location Description Grade
Levels

Student
Limit

Aerobic Activities Ms. Scherer
Mrs. Quinn

Gym/Track Each club day we will play two
games/activities that increase your
heart rate and keep you moving.
Examples: sprintball, basketball,
ultimate games, team games,
running activities.

7th-8th 25
students

Aevidum Club
Mrs. Kenney Auditorium This is a student run group that

empowers kids to shatter the silence
surrounding depression, suicide, and
other issues facing teens.  The word
Aevidum, which means "I've got
your back," was created by students
after a classmate died by suicide. 
Aevidum inspires schools and
communities to adopt cultures of
care and advocacy, encouraging all
members to have their friends'
backs.  We participate in meet the
teacher night, football games and
assemblies.

6th-8th 30
students

Art Squad

(FULL YEAR)

Mrs. Watts A124 Art Squad is about creating art and
handmade goods and learning how
to market and sell the items. In this
club, you will be learning how to
create items from start to
finish, how to package the items,
product photography, and
advertising your goods. Our
finished products will be on sale at
the spring art show and possibly
online.

8th grade
Only

15
students
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Basketball Club Mr. Kirsch
Mrs. Markley

Gym Students will participate in
individual and group drill.
Students will also play ½ court and
full court games. Students will
need to wear sneakers, shorts, and
a t-shirt to participate in this club.

6th-8th 25
students

Board Games Mrs. Decker
Mrs. Solt

C215 Bring in board games or cards that
you'd like to share, learn how to
play new games, have fun!

6th-8th 30
students

Broadway Club Mr. Schuler (Fall) C203 In this club, we will listen to
soundtracks from Broadway
musicals and discuss plots of the
shows.

7th-8th 15
students

Camera
Club/Yearbook Club

Mrs. K. Lusch
Mrs. Smith

D116 Students in 7th or 8th grade may
choose to be part of the camera
and yearbook club.  Club members
will take pictures, create yearbook
layouts, and write articles to use in
the yearbook.   It will be extremely
helpful if students have computer
skills, enjoy writing, and have
experience taking pictures, since
work done in this club is published
in our yearbook.  Please note that it
is helpful if students are able to
attend after school sporting events
and activities to take photos.

7th-8th 12
students

Classic TV Shows Mr. Nalesnik C210 Students will watch television
programs that few of them have
watched before from “back in the
day”.

6th-8th 25
students
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Disney History and
Movies

Mrs. Tite Library This club will have you singing
and laughing with the wonderful
world of Disney as we discuss the
man behind the magic and watch
some of the greatest Disney
movies of all time.

6th-8th 20
students

Emergency Service
Club And Red Cross

(Full year)

Mr. Ebbert Office Area This club will allow students to
learn about fire departments,
emergency medical services and
police services.  The goal of the
club is to offer students who are
interested in the emergency
services the opportunity to gain
insight into each of these fields.
They will explore various fire
apparatus, ambulances and police
equipment.  The club will also
become more informed about the
Red Cross and disaster response.
Club members will help with
various Red Cross activities and
they will learn how to become
involved in volunteer
organizations.

7-8 16
students

Farkle Kingdom Mrs. Sharrow D201 Once you play this fun, exciting
dice game, you can't stop! Highest
points win—but get a Farkle and
you lose it all.  There will be a
crowned King or Queen of Farkle
each club day.  Can you win?  This
club is limited to 12 students and
you will need to be prepared to use
your math skills.

6th-8th
12

students
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Flag Football Mr. Sharrow
Mr. Weidner
Mr. Wentz

Football Field
(Meet by Old
Cafeteria)

Play a game of flag football. Fall 6th

Spring
7th-8th

57
students

per
semester

Escape Room Club Mrs. Hess
Mrs. Ronemus

C126 Students will use their knowledge
to complete puzzles, riddles, and
other activities so that they can
"escape" in time.  Escape rooms
will be done both virtually and
live.

6th-8th 16
students

Fire Up Your Feet-
Walking Club

Mrs. Dunchak
Mrs. Yescavage

D213 Have fun doing one of the
healthiest, safest, and easiest things
you can do to improve physical
health, mental health, and your
academic performance . . .
walking!  Wear sneakers and bring
a great attitude.

7th-8th 25
students

Go Green Club Mr. Yescavage Environmental
Center/D202

Go Green Club will empower
students to participate and take up
meaningful environmental
activities and projects. It is a forum
through  which students can reach
out to influence, engage their
parents and neighborhood
communities to promote sound
environmental behavior. It will
empower students to explore
environmental concepts and

6th-8th 15
students
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actions beyond the confines of a
syllabus or curriculum.

Golf Club

(FULL YEAR)

Mr. Maholick D218/Outside Tee up for some skill work and fun
in the sport of golf.  Students will
be able to learn and practice the
proper technique of the game.

6th-8th 10
students

Harry Potter Club Mr. Knappenberger
Mr. Semmel

C127 To explore the magical world of
Harry Potter and the characters of
Hogwarts, through a combination
of videos and books.  Through the
weeks we will gain an appreciation
for this fictional series.

6th 25
students

Kickball Club Mrs. Schleicher
Ms. Grasso

D203/Lower
Lot

Students will have fun playing a
few rounds of kickball.

6th 30
students

Lego Club Mrs. Focht C124 Students will use Legos along with
other various building materials to
construct and design their own
unique structures.  We will put an
emphasis on engineering and
architecture using real world
models and their own creativity.

6th 15
students

Marvel Club Mr. Tkach A1 “Marvel Club '' will have you
exploring the Marvel Universe.
We will explore the Marvel
characters through a combination
of videos,
and many more options.  Through
the weeks we will gain an

6th-8th 20
students
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appreciation for the Universe and
much much more.

Nature Club Mr. Snyder D118 Students can use an app to identify
plants and animals around the school
and community, watch/discuss
animal and nature videos and follow
animal webcams around the world.

6th-8th 25
students

Out of this World
Movies

Mrs. C. Smith C206 We will enjoy and experience
popular films set in worlds beyond
our own!

6th-8th 20
students

Project Paranormal Ms. Seiwell D212 Learn professional paranormal
investigation techniques and
investigate the paranormal
ourselves using free applications,
technology to analyze data,
debunk, and find evidence of the
supernatural.

8th
25

students

Puzzle Club Mrs. Dietz
Mrs. Kokinda

C205 If you like doing puzzles like
crosswords, word searches,
kenken, Sudoku, logic, or a variety
of other puzzles, then this is the
club for you.  We will not only
work on puzzles, but we will
create some, too!

6th-8th 30
students

Running Club Mrs. Kunkel
Mrs. Pagotto

D102 Running club is back is business! 
If you enjoy running and being
healthy this is the club for you! 
Activities will include running in
town, at the track, etc. so
responsible students are
encouraged to join☺ 

6th-8th 25
students
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Students Advisory
Council

(FULL YEAR)
Elected Students ONLY

Mr. Eck
Mrs. Habas

C212 Run programs for the school such
as: dances, sports marathons, Tribe
Pride Program, talent shows.
Elected members only!

Elected
6th - 8th

N/A


